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J CONVEYED TD

Ji COURT li BAG

I rani;in Detective Assigned lo

I, 'i Task of Carrying the High

Explosive by Los An- -

tgcts

Sheriff.

CHARGE

the Stand at

Tells Some-- g

what Remarkable
'

I Story'
.f.

L OS AiX'GTOLES. Cal., Jan. 3. Two
T rticks of dynamite, taken into court
A in a liandbax: by a woman datec-JL- J

tjve, were placed on exhibition to- -

day in tb trial of Bert 1 1. Con-Hf- f,

tine of three union men Indicted on
lit charge of bavin? conspired to dyna-bll- e

the county hall of records.
J, The explosives and a long section of
(me and several cups were carried into
ttt courtroom by Miss "Bula Hitchcock, a
Motive attached to the district, attor-Ky'- s

office. Site acnlly rave them to 0.
Ray Hortnu. deputy district attorney, who
vji iirp?ccutins fonncrs. Tlorlon showed
fiVm to Alexander Galloway, formerly
cblef of police in L.os Angeles, who Identi-

fied lliein as the name that were shown
jolilin September 9. U'10, and which Were
found an in alley adjoining the hall of
rWonla.

Clerk Is Custodian,
asl: tlist they he placed on cxhibl-Uo- n

and be k"pt in the custody or the
murt," said Morton.
J'Tiial dvnaniile will not be kept, in
if.c custody of the noun." said Judge
Frank It. Willi, with a smile. "It will

kept Hi the custody of the clerk, how-ftr- "

Thr clerk wrapped It up gingerly in
itfloii

AifsHcs Galloway, oilier witnesses
ijldl tills afternoon, following the tom-l!ll(- ni

of the Jury, were Charles 10. Abel
t"'l V. IS. Kiersecy. policemen, and
Jevn; Eel. man, a eon tractor.
lAlcl testified tbat early on the monie-
s: or Ji. 11 10. Connors ent-

ered the doorway of the partly-complete- d

ioyuly building. When the officer.-- !

lifted I j question and seal eh him. Abel
Jttlaml, the defendant struck him In the
few and ran down the street. Connoni
'ripped, and fell and Abel took Yilm to
ft Wllce aLation and placed a charge of
(nrnkenness against him.
Notified the Officer.
tttman. who came here from Seattle

Mesllfy before the federal Ei'and jury
plU investigation of the alleged na- -

dynamite probe. - raid that at the
Connera was arrested he was cn- -

as a contractor on the federal
IriK h?re Un the way to work, he
lie found the explosives in the alley

called tne attention of Officer Klcr- -
to tlieni
r:ccy icslined that he took the cx-- v

to the police station and rcport-h- e

mutter to his superior officers,
ilfo nald that before Uckman called
iltenllon to the dynamite he saw a
walk ihroiiKh the partly-complet-

reacer's testimony wa not com-ur.-h-

the court adjourned until

MGOES TO CAPITAL
TO MAKE REPORT

J'DWXapoliS. Ind.. Jan. acar

fnr I""! ap("C,aI SU8,8tan' Attorney
V.'tckeitiham In the sovcrnmenfs

cutlou of the alleged dynamlllnf,-pPlrac-r,

r.a hcro tQI1Klu for Wash.
lWith

aft01' ft thrce da-v:-
i' conference

jji," U,lUr States District Attorney
- Jhi. 1,

1,1 charSo of the Investigation In
district.

Sw' Lawlcr Probably will confer with
President as well as with the

" lh,! lHllcr'3 rcUirn from
'M alvT n?2St WccK"' nosIdos bclM" allc

tllGuhC p,03'lcil, personal stecounl;1L th" Invesilgatlon at Los 1'

'Mr. I.awler cjui fuinlsh a
, rme of all the evidence

elsewhere throughout the

lytContlniied on Pago Two.)

Ji ADVERTISING TALKS
'?M Written by

ilpILLlAM c. FREEMAN
ii unusual incident hap-wecnt- in

SpccialP Storc

WkA gentleman bonglit a pair
Mrit?,0Vc,5 'loni this store and

one of then.. He hadW'ti a lot about the busi-W- f
methods of the store,

Ki JK1 b(JfJL1 told tlmf anv
AfcONA BL1C BEQUEST

lpli!lJl
M Continued on raco Four;)
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A PICTORIAL SERMONETTE
The Poor Country Boy of Today May Be the Powerful Magnate of To-

morrow. So Be Careful Whom You Turn Down.

By John T. McCutcheon.

"No, Young Man, I Can't Give You a Position. You Have No Expcricnpc, and I Won't Be Bothored Teach-
ing Beginners. Good Day, Sir."

Woll, the Firm Is' Going to Put Me in Charge of Their Western Business .tfext Wcok. That's Pretty Good for My
Fir3t Five Years.

Twenty .Years Later "Hello! I Wonder What HonVbeck Wants. Perhaps He's Returning the Call I Paid Him
Twenty-fiv- e YcarB ago."

Mr. Hornbeck "Mr. Worthy. I'm in Hard Straits, and Unless You Help Me I'll Have to Go to the Wall. Just
Put Yourself in My Place and You Will Bealize How Much Your Assistance Will Be Ap-

preciated and How Much It Will Mean to Me."

SECURES DIVORCE

ON CRM CHARGE

Edna R. Schley Separated

From the Captain After

Pulling' in Evidence.

Special lo The Tribune.
HENO. Nov.. Jan. 5. lidna It., Schley

secured an absolute decree of divorce
from Itobcrl "Lee Schley in Judse Moran's
coiirt this morning; after reciting a talc
of cruelty that took two hours. Mrs.
Schley came here from San Francisco
and during the course of her testimony
stated that her husbnnd had been em-

ployed by Mueondray & Co., San Fran-
cisco, and that after he had left San
Francisco and gone to Denver., members
of the firm cume to her and stated that
her husband was in danger of arrest
on a. chargo of embezzlement. She com-

municated with him in Denver and was
told not to concern herself about. It. She
went, to his father and brother but they
refused hi do anything and Somuol
--Murphy, ihcn president of the First Na-

tional bank, advised her to separate from
her husband, Sho mado an agreement
with tho firm lo pay back a sum every
month and no prosecution followed.

She testified of their life hi the Phil-

ippine Inlands when her hiisoand took lo
excessive drinking and of a scene In the
Metropolc hotel, .Manila. Finally, while
In the Islands, he told her to gel out;
he packed her trunk, throwing thlnsn
into it hi a. cnrelcu.i manner, finally tear-
ing up a picture taken of them wnen they
were married and placing tho pieces on
the top of the Innik'n contenis. Judge
Moran spent fifteen minute piecing the
piciuic tog'thr. .Mrs. .Schley, although
not mentioning the names o" any women,
staled that she has seen letters written
to him by other women and that on one
occasion when he returned to iWanka
from the siatt-.- he registered as it. I.Schley and wife, and she believed lit had
an affinity, specially as he hud boaaled
that ho brought a. woman wllh him that
could drink more wine than any other
woman in tho wurld.

On .'hilstnias, a year ago. ilrs. Schley,
testified that her husband was too Intoxi-
cated to attend a dinner which Cap-lai- n

Kllganl arranged for them In the
Philippine. ychlev lived In Denver a
part of the lime and did, In
C olorado,

r

WOMEN DOUBTFUL

JS TO TjElfi RIGHTS

San Francisco Suffragists

Give Luncheon to Discuss

N cw ly--A cq u i red S u fl'ni ge .

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 5. Over m
representative California women, who

arc trying lo find out just what they
want lo do with their newly-acquir-

suffrage, put under way at a luncheon
here today a. movement which probably
will determine whether or not those of
their sex In the state will stand as a

powerful unit In scouring legislation af-

fecting woman and her life.
Starting wilh nebulous pkins for 200

guests, the San .Francisco center of the
newly-organiz- California Civic lcas.uc
raw the function outgrow the confines of
one hotel, snreud to the dining room of
another and finally crowd a nreat hotel
ballroom with tables even In the boxes.
Society leaders, women educators, busi-

ness women and working girls hob-

nobbed as t'ney gathered to hear Forbes
Robertson, tho actor, who in Lhigland
and America' has championed the suf-
frage caitfc and who was the guest of
honor. Mis.4 Jlelcu McGregor Todd, for-
merly stale factory Smipcctor of Illinois
and now chairman of tho San Francisco
re n I or, presided.

Forbes TCobcrtson In his addiess told
the women that the stage, by bringing
befoie the people tho injustice of tradi-
tional conventions and customs affect lug
women, had done us much an the. politi-
cal slump In gaining suffrage for them.
He cited Jbtfen's "plays as samples of
those which teach people to think and so
aid in reaching l?gal and political fice-do:n- ,"

The Rev. Dr. Charles F. Akcd. for-
merly of New York and now pastor of
of the First Congrcgatlonul church here,
also Hpokc.

Centers similar to the one herft will be
established In many cMlcs of northern
California and through them the women
'nope to work out the problem of what
they shall do with their voles

i

FAMOUS HOSTELRY IS

REDUCEHQ RU1S

Transit House at the Chicago

Stock Yards-Burns- ; Bell

. Boy Loses Life.

CMICAG'O, Jan. 5. The Transit house
at the Union Stock yards, for rorty
years one of the most widely known
hotels in the west, was reduced lo ruins
today in a fire which cost one life, for
st time trapped many persons and for
hour.s threatened the slock yards ivlth a
general conflagration.

Peter Ritchie of Algonquin, III., a bell-
boy, who worked nights and who was
caught in his loom asleep, was the sole
vlcllin.

So rapidly did the flames sweep
through the. building, a five-stor- y struc-
ture of brick and wood. that, guests wore
forced lo flee-- down fire escapes and In
many Instances were dragged from tho
burning building by firemen.

Scarcity of water and the Intense cold
hampered the firemen.

The loss to the building and contents
was estimated at JIT.'.OOu and neigh-
boring buildings suffered dumages of
approximately $"5,000.

TROLLEY CAR WRECK;
FOUR FATALLY HURT

CINCINNATI. Jan. 5. Four persons
weie, fatally injured while another was
scrlouslv hurl 'no re tonight when a street
car jumped from a bridge, which connects
this city with Newport . K'y.. U) the street
pavement, llfl.y-fiv- o feet helow. The car
turned a complete somersault.

The fatally Injured:
IIAP.UY U'KSSLING. Newport, K'y..

conductor.
BISNTON SCMROI.L. secretary-treasure- r

of the Central Bridge company, Now-por- t,

K.v.
10DWA11D IIAl'FISl.. Cincinnati.
HARRY TINMAN. Covington, K.V..

Th" car lefl the track at a sharp curve
mi the bridge after having crossed the
Ohio river. L

PROOF TO SIM

PUCKERS FIXED

PRICESOF MEAT

Evidence Reveals a System of

Profit Margins Employed by

the Chicago Men Con-

trolling Beef Trade.

FIGURES ARE QUOTED

BY

Letters and Documents Are In-

troduced- to Disclose How

Business Was Conducted

Under Combination.

Jan. T. Documentary

CHICAGO, in support of the
charge that the practices of
packers' pool In fixing the

price of freph meat by means of
a system of profit margins and by appor-
tioning business on a.

basis were continued after the orcanlssu-lio- n

of tho National Packing company in
March. 100::, was read to the jury today
In the trial of tho ten Chicago packcra
under Indictment for criminal conspiracy
in restraint of trade.

The government brought the operations
of the alleged combination of packcra
down lo within seven months of the stat-
utory period covered by the Indictment.

The information was furnished by Je-
rome II. Pratt, for more than twonty
years an employee of Armour & Co. and
at ono lime assistant manager of the
pressed beef department.

He testified that he attended a num-
ber of meetings of the old pool between
ISflG and lf'02, at which, ho said, per-
centages of shipments lo different mar-
kets were decided by ballot and the profit
margin was determined by agreement.

Letters Identified.
The witness identified a dozen lotters

he received while In the. employ of Armour
& Co., in support of Ids ."jtalenjcnta.,, .

Three of the letters bore notations in
pencil of the shipment percen luges and
profit marglnu In the handwriting, re-
spectively, of .1. Ogdcn Armour, Arthur
Meeker and Thomao J. Couriers of the
Armour company, according to the wit-
ness.

The first document Introduced hy the
government was a. copy of a resolution
said to have been adopted by the packers
pool May 0, 1900, fixing a penalty of 1J
cents a pound on all overslilpmcnts lo
competitive points in excess of 19,000
pounds a week above the maximum al
lowed.

The next was a list of shipment per-
centages agreed upon by the packers
January 13, 1001, for territories A, C,
D and E.

Pratt Identified as his own a letter
dated October IS, 130, addressed to J.
Ogden Armour, which read:

"I attach herewith margin memoran-
dum for the week. We shipped 02 per
cent to Armour .t Co. houses, and 91
per cent to Armour Packing company.
Today's margin will follow. J. II. P."

Percentage Figures,
Pratt testified that the letter was re-

turned to him the following day with
figures of percentage margins for other,
firms in the combination.

Another letter, dated June 20. 1905,
containing a memorandum, of margins
which tho witness identified as in the
handwriting of Arthur Meeker, another
defendant, read as follows:

"Mr. Meeker Our shipments of last
week S71 per cent, margins yesterday.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Sure to Succeed
Harlan Despite

i

Figlit,
.

Is Report
,

TflFT TO PUT HOOK j

ON SUPREME OENCU

Nomination Will Be Sent to

Senate Next .Week, It

Is Reported.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. Friends of
President Taft expect hltn to send to the
senate nest week the nomination of,
United Slates Circuit Juclgo Hook of
Kansas us associate justice of the su-
preme court to succeed tho late John M".

Harlan .nr. Kcntui:kvv--X- o official an-- t

nouncemcnt that Judge Hook would be
nominated has been made, at tho "White
house, but congressional leaders closo to
the president asserted that every other
candlda'to virtually had been eliminated
and objections regarded by the president
as mora weighty than those heretofore
registered against Judge Hook must be
produced to prevent his nomination.

So far as White house officials knew
tonight, the objections to Judge Hook
have not Inlluenced onounh senators to
prevent his confirmation.

Before ho sends in the nomination
President Taft will look over Judge
Hook's decision in the Oklahoma re

case, which has formed tho
basis of many protests. Reports Hunt Mr.
Taft would recelvo a new protest basedupon objections made by the late Supreme
Court Justice Urcwer could not bo con-
firmed. Mr. Taft assured callers that no
such protest had been received. The
president's friends say that Justice Brew-
er once objected to Judge Hook because
ho was "too progressive.''

Mr. Taft's frlenda were a I a loss to-
night to reconcile the objections of the
various state railway commissions and
other organizations thai Judge Hook was
too conservative with those other objec-
tions I hat he was too radical. To visitors
the president made it.plain that In does
not bulleve in objections that would pre-
vent the. appointment of a judge beeauso
hia decision in any particular case did
not suit everybody concerned.

As tho president understand? Judge
Hook's decision in the Oklahoma case, he
issued an Injunction against the operation
of a rate which he held confiscatory.

His decision, the president was in-
formed, wa3 upheld by the circuit court
of appeals, and In effect, through the re-
fusal of a writ of certiorari, by the United
States supreme court. The supreme court
of Oklahoma nlso confirmed Judge Hook's
view of the case, according to Informa-
tion received at the White house.

Tomorrow's Tribune
issue of The

TOMORROW'S contain the most;

special features
that can be secured aud, in

addition, f he special report of the
International News Service will

Here arc some of the things
that, "will make The Sunday Tribune
tho most i at crest inrx Sunday paper in

tho west:

Tiie Hearst colored comic supple-

ment, which is the best in the

world.

'Oftiti ami Jeff,'' $ilk Vfut

Harry" ami other ilc;trst; coniicf.

Xcll Brinklcy's beautiful anil "orig-

inal drawings.

Lady timely lips

from Paris.
hinu Cavalieri's beauty page.

A fashiou pa.io of beautiful illus-

trations with descriptions , of the
various costumes.

Another of the splendid stories

of the series by Montague Glass
find other Jeadiuu writers.

A fable by ihe pcerJes? George
'

Ade. '
.

ami hitherto unpub-

lished .stories about Bill Nye. Eu-

gene Field, T. Do Witl Tahnage,
,'Jolin I. Sullivau and other celebri-

ties by a Salt Luke writer who was
acquainted with all of these men
when their stars were at the zenith.

The foreign cables of the Inter-

nal ioual "News and of Ihe Wiener
agcuvy of London.

Fylcs's theatrical
loiter from New York.

A, half page embroidery pattern
that can be transferred from the
printed page by a simple process.

Special articles by Dorothy Dix.
Ada Patterson aud other writers for
women.

Society. heaters and clubs in Sail
Lfkc will reecho full attention.

V

COLO WAVE IN 1
LAKE COUNTRY I

5ETSJEC0RD I
For a Thousand Miles Around H

the Windy City Unusual- - H
ly Rigorous Weather H

STORM SHOWS NO M
SIGN OP ABATING B

Duluth Reports 35 Below E
Zero; 42 Below Up iirCa- - ffi

nada; Much Sufferings H
Among the Poor, H

weather records for the. yenr. jfl
COLD In many Instances for many

broken today, again will
broken In the scceedinc twen- -

hours in the territoryl H
within a 1000-mlI- o radhiB of the Great I
bakes, according to the prediction Issued' Q

tonight by the Chicago weather bu- -' BH
In the Immediate vicinity of the lake., SB

where the open water tempered the- - RlHl
blast, temperatures woro mataiialy 'aljth- - tnH
er than in places farther awny. A. low nfls
record for many years for Chicago was IwH
established shortly before noon, however, imfi
at 0.$ degrees below scro. Tomorrow's NMl
figure is predicted at 15 dstrreea below H
Worst to Come. m

West as far as thi Rocky mountains J MrcJ

and north Into Montana, low tompre&tuvea Inn
of today, it Is predicted, will b for-- IHw!
gotten in the bitter blasts of th& next: 1 nEv
twenty-fou- r hours. Canada's low Hsr- - n ffl$
tire of today 12 blow zero was ex- - 1 Dffl
pected to be lowcrod aeve.ral decTcea. n Ev
and In the stales northwest of Chicago. Qh
where today Duluth reported So degrees Ufm
bolow. 7ji. Crosse registered 2C below and.
ttau Claire. "Wis.. 28 below, a shrink- - Jflft
ago of the mercury to figures like i0, r.l) Wi

a.nd o'2 degroea hjlow. respectively, waa BS

Suffering increased aa the day wore I Sib
on. in spile of a short lull In the cold I jjjMa

spell, where In majiy places tho torn- - I Sin
pcraturc roao to within a few degree. jutf'
of zero. Llttlo suffering was reported. nffll
in country regions, where few per- - HlitK
30H8 were without shelter. In cities all
over the middle west however, city and ih1b!
country "poor" agents worked Into the MhHl
night with benevolent societies dlstrlbut- - WU:
ing aud collecting fuel and clothing. mUi
Sickness Increases. ' Wm

Frostbito and sickness common to cold; H
weather were reported and late In the j B
day death rode in with the Increasing- h 111
cold and began a Viarvcst in several j I

states. More deaths were expected in Im
tho coming day becaueo of tho inability Ml
of poor agents to reach needy famlHe.-- 'Bff
and because of (he inability of city no- - IrIHcc and municipal lodging houses to pro- - ! Hi
vide sufficient shelter. BVl

Tonight's forecast said: :w"Sunday also will ho cold and the skies li K
will remain clear. No Immediate relief Bi
Is In sight. The wind will continue to j 1
blow from the northwest. At Chicago- ; fit
today the wind reached a velocity of Jf m
thirty-eig- miles an hour, In western. ij Jul
states it reached as high as forty-fi- ve y jM
miles an hour."

At 4 p. m. today the predicted drop. i

began in Chicago. By 4:30 p. m. it had. j if
readied the day's low mark and waa I m
still going down. tj
Drop of Many Degrees. f m

KANSAS CITT, Jan. Below zero :J !ltemperature was recorded all over th I i VI 81
Missouri valley todav and tnnlcrht. if li im H

Kansas City at S o'clock tonight th lill'Iil
mercury stood at seven degrees below t'l Mil
zero, a drop of eighteen degrees in Of 91;
twenty-fou- r hours. fit "Mi

There was much Inconvenience and '1 8'some suffering In homes thnt depend "on ?fl
natural gas for heat.

Kansas reported temperatures of from Hltflf
four to seven degrees below aero. Much Id H.
suffering was reported n the western. ''II "Ml
part of the state. Calls for aid and pro- - .'ijlflj.
visions were received by the stale pub- - iiPSl
lie utilities commission at Topeka today ''' l'H
from Logan county on the Scott City-- )' B!
& XiM'thciu railway. ,u trains hiva !Hbeen operated over that line for eleven 'j B.
days. Telegrams asserted that peoDle 1 H'1
th3te were living on short rations, that ;. Bf
stores were sold out of all provisions MBl!
mid that unless aid were sent at once (flEi
there would be Krcul suffering. ''R'

At lcoti. T. M." Summers, who car- - 'vHf
ties mail between l.coli and Lakln, a il'lBtb
distance of forty inlhis, i centred three tliR)
days and iwo nights to cover his route. iV'Tho firr.1 night out he was compelled to HK?
stay in an abandoned dugoul without
food or fire. He made the entire trip sMll
without food. 131 B- -

A haul crust of snow and Ice from SiflH
four to fourteen Inches thick covers tho ujiH- -

fiirlh. nnd In the wesjern pari of the fliBf
state stock is suffering ucvcrely both H'
from the cold aud lack ef food. illiBf)

SOUTH DAKOTA MEN IK
COME OUT FOR TAFT IK

Jlfr.ON, S. 1.. Jan. Republicans of JliHN
South Dakota assembled hern todav riiBhl
adopted alrong resolutions Indorsing the pnlf
administration of President Taft and dc- - lBtl
dm i'd themselves for his rcnominalloi jsjK
and IfqHfj


